AbstractHybrid power generation system such as photovoltaic (PV)-diesel is one of the solution to reduce operational cost of the conventional diesel generation system. However, fluctuation of PV power due to uncertainty in weather condition may generate an unstable frequency of system. Further, it may reduce the reliability of the power utility, especially when the penetration of PV power is large. Therefore, a frequency control approach that involving PV with battery supervised by neural network algorithm is proposed to generate a stable system frequency. This method can reduce the frequency deviation without smoothing PV output power. The PV panels can generate maximum power according to the weather condition and frequency deviation. The PV output power and battery output power is controlled by neural network algorithm control. The neural network algorithm control is considering frequency deviation, average insolation and change of insolation as input. The proposed method is compared with similar system but without the existence of battery as energy storage system. The simulation results show that the proposed method can generate small frequency deviation compared with system without battery.
ndonesia is one of the largest archipelagos in the world which span more than 5,000 km from Sabang on the west to Merauke on the east. The total islands in Indonesia is more than 17,000. Unfortunately, this geographical condition make the distribution of electrical energy in Indonesia become difficult. According to [1] , until 2012, the electrification rate in Indonesia is only 75.8%. It means that 22% from 25 millions of Indonesian population can't use electrical facilities yet. Mostly is in eastern part of Indonesia.
Most areas of eastern Indonesia are remote area. Some part of them is already has electric facilities. However, most of them are diesel generator that has high operational cost. This is causing a high electricity price in that area. Another problem is, diesel generator has notable issue with environment. Therefore, the use of renewable energy generation that has low operational cost and clean for the environment should be enhanced. The most recommended renewable energy generation is photovoltaic (PV) because of it has no operation cost, low maintenance cost, no rotating part, quiet operation and produce no emission [2] . Compared with wind turbine, for example, PV is quieter and has lower maintenance cost though has larger investment cost per Watt.
However, it is not wise to shut down the use of existing diesel generator. So, the most promising application to be used is the hybrid PV-diesel generation. The diesel generator can also become the main supply when the renewable energy input is low. By combining renewable energy source such as PV, conventional energy source such as diesel generator and energy storage system such as battery, the electrical cost can be reduced while the generation capacity is increase. Also, the more environmentally friendly system is established.
Unfortunately, this hybrid PV-diesel system has a major problem. The output power of PV system is depend on weather condition. If the weather conditions change frequently, the PV output power will have great fluctuations. Consequently, the system will experience a big frequency deviation, especially for the large PV system [3] .
In reference [4] , optimal controllers for diesel generator in hybrid PV-diesel generation are proposed. However, dynamic behaviour of PV array and inverter is not considered yet. In reference [5] , the authors propose a method to generate maximum PV power in hybrid PVdiesel system by using coordinated management. It can fully exploit PV array power, but it is not solving the problem of frequency deviation.
In reference [6, 7] , a technique to smooth fluctuation of PV output power is developed. This technique can generate small frequency deviation. However, the use of this technique make the PV efficiency becomes lower because the maximum power of PV array can't be generated. Also, this method is actually not providing any frequency control. In reference [8] , a new technique to smooth PV power that considering frequency control is proposed. However, the maximum PV power still can't be generated.
Reference [9] proposes new frequency control method for hybrid PV-diesel system. This new method can generate small frequency deviation without the need to smooth PV output power. Thus, the maximum PV power can be generated. The method is used fuzzy logic control that considering frequency deviation. However, it is need deep knowledge of the system to build optimal membership function and fuzzy rules. The simulation process is also a bit heavy for average computer.
Regarding those references, a new frequency control is proposed in this paper. The method is to reduce frequency deviation without smoothing PV power. The controller is based on Artificial Neural Network (ANN) algorithm that considering frequency deviation, average insolation and change of insolation as input. This ANN based controller generate reference power for PV array I and battery. Different with fuzzy logic controller, there is no need to have deep knowledge of the system to build ANN based controller. The simulation process is also faster than system with fuzzy logic controller.
To validate the proposed method, the results are compared with similar system but without the existence of battery as energy storage system. This content of this paper is as follows. Section II describes about the method used in this research. Section III shows the results and analysis. Section IV is the conclusion that made from this research.
II. METHODOLOGY
The whole power system model that used in this research is shown in Figure 1 . The proposed system consist of PV panels, a boost converter, an energy storage system which is battery, a bidirectional buckboost converter, a diesel generator and three phase load. This system is represents the real power system in eastern part of Indonesia where the diesel generator is connected to the load with the addition of PV generator and battery. The combination of diesel generator, PV and battery can increase the total electric capacity in the system.
Aside from PV panels, battery, converter and diesel generator, there are two controller blocks that used in this system. The first controller is Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) which is used to generate maximum power of PV system. The use of MPPT make the PV can generate maximum power in every condition of temperature and sun irradiance. The presence of MPPT can enhance the efficiency of PV power.
The second controller is the frequency deviation controller proposed in this research. The controller is based on ANN and generate command signal for three phase inverter and bidirectional buck-boost converter. The inputs for this controller system are sun irradiance and the change of frequency deviation.
The PV system characteristic and model, boost converter model, battery model, buck-boost bidirectional converter model, three phase inverter model, diesel generator model and controller design will be explained in sub-section of this section.
A. PV System Characteristic and Model
The equivalent circuit of PV panel can be modeled as a current source that is connected in parallel with a diode, a shunt resistance and a series resistance. Those resistances affect the output current of PV panels. The equivalent circuit is shown in Figure 2 .
The output current of a PV module can be calculated as follow:
The PV model used in this research is KC200GT Model that presented in [10] . The parameters of the PV modules are shown in Table 1 . The voltage-current and voltage-power characteristic curves of this module are shown in Figure 3 .
A KC200GT module has 200 W maximum power on ideal condition. The rated PV output power that used in this research is 40 kW obtained from 200 PV modules. The arrangement is 10 series and 20 parallel modules.
B. Boost Converter Model
In this research, boost converter is used to make PV power to be same with maximum power generated by MPPT block. Boost converter that used in this research is KY boost converter that proposed in [11] .
KY boost converter has two superiorities than conventional boost converter. KY boost converter has faster transient response and smaller output voltage ripple than conventional boost converter. The fast response of this converter is very suitable to handle the rapid change of PV power due to the change of weather condition. The small voltage ripple generated by this converter can results longer lifetime for the equipment. The only weakness of KY boost converter is smaller output voltage range than conventional boost converter.
KY boost converter consists of two MOSFET, S 1 and S 2 , which work as switch,two diodes D 1 and D 2 , a diode D b , an energy transfer capacitor C b , an output inductor L, and an output capacitor C. The configuration of KY boost converter is shown in Figure 4 . The relationship of input voltage, duty cycle and output voltage of KY boost converter is as follow:
C. MPPT Model
The voltage-power characteristic curve in Figure 3 shows that the maximum power of PV module in certain weather condition can be obtained when PV voltage is on certain point called V mpp . If the PV output voltage is smaller or bigger than V mpp , PV module is not generating maximum power. MPPT works by tracking V mpp on every condition of temperature and sun irradiance. Then, KY boost converter will make PV generate output voltage that same with V mpp , and as the result, PV will generate maximum available power in that weather condition.
MPPT algorithm that used in this study is based on ANN. The input of the MPPT block is temperature and sun irradiance that assumed to be same for all PV modules.
D. Battery Model
The presence of energy storage system such as battery is very important in a hybrid power system that involving renewable energy sources such as PV. Battery can compensate the mismatch in power between the generation power and the load. The mismatch in power can appear because of the rapid change in sun irradiance. When the PV power is smaller than inverter reference power, battery will supply power to the load. When the PV power is bigger than the inverter reference power, the excess power will be stored in battery.
PV can't operate at the night because there is no sun irradiance. The existence of the battery can help to increase power capacity at night. Although without PV power, the combination of diesel and battery is more economical than system that only consists of diesel generator.
The battery model developed in [12] is used in this research. The important parameters of battery are voltage, capacity and state of charge (SOC). Battery can be modeled as a controllable voltage source that connected in series with a resistance. The SOC and output voltage of battery is calculated using gassing current model, capacity model, voltage model and SOC model. The structure of this model is shown in Figure 5 where VBB is the voltage of battery, CB is actual battery capacity, IMR is the reaction current, TBB is external battery temperature, IGA is gassing battery current and IBB is the external battery current. The parameters of the battery that used in this research are written in Table 2 .
E. Bidirectional Buck-Boost Converter
Buck-Boost bidirectional converter is used to maintain voltage at dc bus and excecute charging and discharging process of the battery. When the PV power generation is larger than inverter reference power, the bidirectional converter will operate as buck converter and the electric power will flow from DC bus to battery. When the condition is vice versa, the bidirectional converter will operate as boost converter and the electric power will flow from the battery to the dc bus and then to the load.
The type of bidirectional buck-boost converter that used in this research is bidirectional inverse KY converter that proposed in [13] . When operating in boost mode, this converter has non-pulsating output current and fast transient response. In buck mode, this converter has non-pulsating input current. Those advantages make bidirectional inverse KY converter better than conventional buck-boost converter.
The topology of this converter is shown in Figure 6 . This converter consists of three MOSFET, S 1 , S 2 and S 3 , which work as switch, three diodes D 1 , D 2 and D 3 , an energy transfer capacitor C b , an series inductor L and two parallel capacitor C 1 and C 2 on each side.
When operating as buck mode, the relationship of the battery voltage, duty cycle and dc bus voltage is as follow: (5) When operating as boost mode, the relationship change as follow:
F. Battery Controller Model
Battery controller is drive the switch on bidirectional buck-boost converter. This controller has function to maintain the dc bus voltage to be constant at 350 V. The dc bus voltage is set to 311 V because it has to be higher than maximum line-to-netral of AC voltage which is 311 V.
G. Three Phase Inverter Model
Three phase inverter is also bidirectional. The inverter converts DC voltage into three phase AC voltage when battery is in discharging mode. When the battery is in charging mode, this inverter converts three phase AC voltage model into DC voltage. A regular six pulse three phase inverter is used in this research. The inverter is controlled by ANN based controller that developed in this study.
H. Inverter Controller Model
The main purpose of this research is to develop a robust frequency control for hybrid PV-diesel power system. There is no new neural network development here, rather an active power control based on load and sun irradiance variation is presented by using neural network. The algorithm of neural network is using Levenberg-Marquardt back-propagation algorithm.
The inverter controller use sun irradiance and load frequency deviation as its input. The output of this controller is reference power for three phase inverter. The reference power that generated by this controller is the power that will provide minimum frequency deviation for the system.
The structure of the controller is shown in Figure 7 . It is consist of two ANN blocks. The first block use average sun irradiance and frequency deviation as its inputs. The second block use average sun irradiance and the change of frequency deviation as its inputs. Each block will generate a control signal. These two control signal will be summed and used to calculate reference power following this equation:
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Where Prated is PV rated power, Ts is the sampling time and t is time when the data is taken.
I. Diesel Model
The diesel model in this research is used standard model developed in [14] . Figure 8 shows the block diagram of the diesel. The input of this model is load demand PL. The parameters of speed governor are represented by the integral control gain Ki and the droop R. Time constant Tsm in governor model is represent valve actuator. The output of this diesel model is electrical frequency deviation. Parameters of the diesel that used in this system is shown in Table 3 .
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The proposed system is simulated in computer to examine its effectiveness. To observe the effectiveness of the proposed system, the results from the proposed system is compared with system without battery. The proposed inverter controller can't be used in system without battery because the working principle of the proposed controller is regulating the battery power. The inverter controller in system without battery only regulates the output AC voltage of the inverter. The total simulation time is 800 seconds while the sampling time is 1 second. The temperature is assumed to be constant at 25°C. The sun irradiance and load data are not taken from real data yet. The sun irradiance is use random number between 600 and 1000 W/m 2 with mean value of 800 W/m 2 . The three phase load given in this research is random number between 60 and 100 kW with mean value of 80 kW. The graphic of sun irradiance and three phase load is shown in Figure 9 .
Simulation results of system without battery are shown in Figure 10 . Figure 10 (a) shows PV output power while Figure 10 (b) shows diesel output power. The PV output power is between 25 and 38 kW depends on the sun irradiance while the diesel output power is between 15 and 60 kW.
Simulation results of system with battery are shown in Figure 11 . Figure 11 (a) shows PV output power while Figure 11 (b) shows diesel output power and Figure 11 (c) shows battery output power. The PV output power on system with battery is not different with PV output power on system without battery because it is resulted from MPPT controller. The maximum diesel output power is a bit smaller than in system without battery because the system gets the addition of power generation from battery. The battery power shows some positive and negative values. The positive value indicates that the battery is supplying power to the load. The negative values mean that the battery is in charging mode.
The effectiveness of the proposed system can be seen from comparison of frequency deviation that shown in Figure 12 . The frequency deviation is measured in per unit (p.u.) value. The blue line shows the frequency deviation of system without battery. The smoother one, the red line, shows the frequency deviation of system with battery. The frequency deviation of system with battery is only oscillate between 9.3x10 -3 and 9.7x10 -3 p.u. or 0.46 and 0.48 Hz. The frequency deviation of system without battery is bigger, which is 8.6x10 -3 10.2x10 -3 p.u. or 0.43 and 0.51 Hz. This results show that the proposed system can generate low frequency deviation for the hybrid pv-diesel system. The difference between the results from those two systems is not big, but it will be bigger if the load demand and sun irradiance are more varied. In the future research, the load demand, sun irradiance and temperature value will use the real value that measured in certain location.
IV. CONCLUSION
The objective of this study is to design a hybrid PVdiesel system with low frequency deviation. Comparison of simulation results between the proposed system and similar system without the existence of battery show that the proposed system is able to generate smaller frequency deviation of hybrid PV-diesel system. The difference is not too great due to good value of sun irradiance and load demand. In the next research, the real sun irradiance and load demand data that more varied than in this paper will be applied to the system. 
